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Dcci5ion No. 39678 

BEFORE TSS RL~.!LRO.c..D Cor~ISSION OF THE STJ.TE OF CJ..I.IFORNIA 

In the Matter of the.Applicstion of ) 
TP.E RIVER LINZS(The California ) 
Transportation ConprulY an& S~cru~ento ) & San Joa~uin River Lines, Inc.), for) App11c~tion No. 2794l 
an Order Under Section 63(a) of the ) 
Public utilitiez Act Autno:izine ~~ ) 
!ncreaze in Rates ~~d Charges. ) 

All~~ F. u~tthew and Gerald R. Tr~utmanr for 
applicants, , 

C. C. Burgin and lIyron j). Alcxanc.er, for 
Office of ?ricc Administration, i~tervenor, 

Jru:es E. HarriS a.l:.d ~.i. G. Stone" for Sacrara.cnto 
Chamoe: of Co~crcc, inte=ested party, 

'Halter A. Rohc.e, for San :Francisco Cb.ar:lber of 
Commerce, L~terested party. 

The Cali~ornia Tr~nspo:t~tion Coa,any and Sacramento « 
San Joa~uin River Lines, Inc. are co~on carriers by vessel engaged 

in the transportation of property, unc.el' the operating name of 
The River Lines" generally bet;-toen Sa."l Francisco Bay pOints on the 
one h;;,.nd al'ld Sacrru:lcnto" Stockto!l a!'ld intcr:accliate pOints on th.e 
other hane.. They seek authority to increase their dock-to-dock 

cO!llr:!oclity rates, except those applying on petroleua and petroleum 

products in bulkl by 25 per cent. 
A hearing vms had before Examiner Krause a.t San FranciSCO 

on Z~ovcmbcr 14" 1946. 
Applicants' tr~ffic ~an~ger testified that its dock-to-

dock commodity .rotes had not received ~r substantial'increases 
since 1937 an~ that ~ith th~ exception of rates. for the transporta-
tion of petroleum and petroleum products in bulk, such dock-to-dock 
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1 
commodity ratos are noncocpensatory. •. Bulk petrole~ an~ petroleum 

~roducts~ he contended~ arc ~~usually favorable commodities to 

handle from a loadin~ and ur~oadins st~n~point inasmu~h as the 

handlinG is performed mech~~cally ~~d requires a minimum or 

personnel. The rates covering this traffic" he said" are .fully 

compensatory and the revenue derived therefrom constitutes app11-

cants' main source of income •. 
Prior to May 11" 1946~ The River Lines possessed" in addi-

tion to its vessel ri~~'lt, 3. 1'11shlr3oy CO::l.'llon carrier cert:!.ficate for 

the transportation of property betwoen the same pOints it se=ves as 

a com:.non carrier by water.. This hishway COCI:lon carrier right as 

well as The River Linosl right to perform piCkup and delivery s~rvice 

vIas transferred to The Del tao Lines" Inc. uncler authority of 

Dccisio:l. No • .38896, dated April 23" 1946" in .Applic~tion No. 27349· 
The ~itncss stated that beca~sc of this change in oper~t1ons and 

of the fact that" except for the transportation of oulk petroleum 

~nd ,ctrolcum products, applicants ~~ve not operated since August 15 
due to strike condi tions~ the over-all revenue sho ... ;ing in support 
of the propo$ed incroas~ w~s necess~rily lioitcd to vessel operatiOns 

conducted during ~ay" June, JulY'~nd Aueust of this year. 

Applic~~ts' ge:l.cr~l canager testified th~t all possible 

oper~ting economics have been effected in an endeavor to minimize 

the 0ffect of rising costs. ne pOinted out that during this period 

1 During the period of Jun0 and July of tl1is year applicants' 
revenue Vl:..3 derived froIl the follo\7ing traffic: Percentage of 

JJtt:ll...1i.c.z.cnu.e 
Dock-to-dock co~odity rate traffic other than 

Petroleuo ~~d Petroleuc Products in bulk ••••••• •• 39% 
Bul% Petroloum and Petro1euo. Products Dock-to-do,ck 

cott::lodi ty rete traffic...... •.•.• ....... ............... •••• 45% 
Les:: th=~ carload traffic ................ ••••••••••••• 3% 
Intercoastal traffic •••••••••••••••• •••• ... ••••••••• . 13% 
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a loss of approxim~tcly $10,000 r~~ been sust~incd and stated that 

if applicants continue to oxperionce ~uch adverse oporating r~sults 
they c~~~ot affor~ to remain in business. Ihe operating rcs~lts 

for the period 1:ay tb.rough . U6USt WC'1:e as folloiYs: 

*Revcnuc 
frol:l Dock-
to-Dock Total 
Commodity Operatine Operating Proi'it Operating 

~1.olLth &1:tcji Revenue EX'pom.9~~ .QJ'J~ _t1Lt1.o_ 

May $13,949 $66,591 $78,,503 (ID...L.9.:l~ . 117.89 

June 22,772 57,324 40;954 10,370 81·91 

July 17,683 46,862 48,288 (J,J42:6J 1°3.04-
August 10,791# 33,980 40,877 (_b.l-897) 120·3 

TOT1'~ $65,195 $204,757 $214>622 ($ 9,8..95) 104.82 

* Docs not inclu~e revenue rccQivC~ i'rom dock-to-dock commodity 
rates coverinz the transport~tion of petroleum and petroleum 
products in bulk. 

# Revenue received ?rior to Auzust 15, 1945. Strike conditions 
prevailed after that date. 

C ... ___ - J Denotes loss. 
The foregoing expense figures, the general manager said, 

do not include ~penses approxi~atin~ $1,000 POl' Qonth for his salary 
and for legal services both 'of ~hich have been discontinucd temporarily 

in April due to poer operatL~e result~. 
It '7as c.~velopcdl upon cross-cxru::.ination of applicants I 

traffic manager, that the ~y figuros include rovenues and expenses 

arising i'rol:l piclrop and c.clivcry operations perforl:lcd during the 
first 11 clays 01' that month and. ~lzo expenses incurred in the trans-

fer of tho highway right to Delta Lines) Inc. Concerning August, 
he stated that expense ito~s attributable to strike conditions are 

included. The witness was unable to state to what extent the 

operatil'lG results .fo!' these two !:lonths were influenced by the 
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o.bovc factors. 
According to this ";'ri tnoss" Junu was a.."l 11 cxceptionally 

good l:lonth" and not representative of the year-round oporat1on. 

He pointed out that while L"l June an op~rating r~t10 of approxi-

mately 82 was Gxpcricnccd" opcrc.tions pcrform.cd during July" 

~"lothcr normally hQavy traffic ~ontn, failed to proaucc a ratio 

better than 103. Adjustinz tl'lC c::pensc i'ieur~s for this two-month 

period to include $1000 per ~onth for tho general ~anagcrts salary 

and legal services p~oduccs ~"l over-all op~r~ting ratio of '93.33 

~nd a profit of $6,944. 
It 1s elear thct the opcrGtir.;; rosI.1l ts as s110Vln for &y 

and ~usust arc not rcprcsont&tivc of applic~ntsf normal operations 

uncleI' exclusive vessel ri~hts. Due to applicants' failure to 

provide l:lonthly expense segregations the ~ay and pugust fiSures 
co.nnot be adjusted to l' ofloct tli.e results; which 'Would h~ve obtainod 

were the pickup and delivery, tra.."lsf'cr of truck richt ~d striko 

f&ctors eliminated. lIorcovor, if June is not ~?J~r~sentative", as 

contended by applicants, tno~c re~ain$ only July' upon which to 

determine the ;ucst!on h~ro in issue. Por a period of such short 

duration to have probative value it should be bac~cd by concreto 
evidence t~t it is ontir~ly rcpresc~t~tive 0: applicants' operating 

results enQ fin~"lcial nec~s. The sho~ing nade is unsupported by 

such evidence. Therefore, ·;;i1.ilo it appea.rs that applicants 
sust~inod a substuntial over-all loss ~uring the 4-montnsl poriod and 

that a rate increase is b.c('~dcd, th~l~O is .r..o evidence \7b.ich permits 

a dctcr~ination of how much ot t~c over-all loss is attributablo to 

dock-to-~ock co~~odity rat~ tr~rric. 

Upon the rocord made in this procee~ing tho Co~ission 

is unable to oake a fincing that the L"lcroasc souznt is justified. 

Tho ~pplication will be dcni~d~ 
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Q g p- ~ B 
Tho above entitled applieation having been heard and 

submitted
l 

full consideration of the mutters and things involved 

having been had, ane the Cocm1ssion being fully advised, 

IT IS HZ?~Y ORDERED that the above cntitl~d application 

be and it is hereby denied. 
This ol'dcl' shall become eff'(;lctive twenty (20) days :D:o;n 

tho elate horco1". 
Dated at San Fr~nciscol Cali fornia I this ~~ day of 

December l 1940. 


